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MalTcra liuett ie:t for laie yoi- -

IIe"o yesterday. Ion will bear of
our

I w -
that boy later, or wo and our lather
were not pronneta nor in me line
and lineao of the prophets. Mal-
vern's mother was bohooing after
the train left yesterday morning.
Lament cot, good mother, thy son
beareth the banner of "excelsior."

.We acknowledge aLindinvitaUon
from Mr. and Mrs. Y. T. Lips--

Oar readers will testify to
scant compliment to tho Judges that
have worn the ermine, nnr - -
cuit, generally, duringtheso latter
days. Therefore it gives us the
more pleasure to say that Judge
SUrbuck now riJinS tbe circuit, re--
caus lne letter days when Juuges

CO Look
CO Read
3v? and

Inoestigate
all about the goods we

yicomo. ox urtrenvme, vy., io me responsiuuiiy oi uieix

ci ever we advertise to be facts, if we say a certain piece
c;i of Jewelry is stylishyou can depend upon its being so.
c We make it a point to tell you the quality of the
cS""goods we are selling:, If its poor-qual-ity we tell you

so, if its good quality we tell -- you so and explain its
superior Qualities and why it is cheaper than lower

c nriced eroods.
it? We have solid crold rincrs at from 25c. to 1525.00,

mi i i i

tend the nuptials of their daughter,
fcauie iosdt, anu air. iiarry w. 1

October fourth, 1809, at 9 o clock!
at the Memorial Baptist Church in
ureenville. Wo tender hearty con- -
gratulations and best wishes.

We had an interesting call on
ona7 from Mr. Robert A. Love--

lace, representative of the Raleigh
ews & Observer. He told us

what we were sure of before, that
tne rnews &. Observer nad never
been more prosperous and influential
man now, and mat josepnns jjameis
was a born newspaper man and a
potent factor in all its acnievements.

rri 1 . i:1UU CUUIl la JULH-tUUl- U

and patiently, jrith a full docket
Judge Starbuck presides with pat--
iet.ip. calmness and difniity. It
will i robablv occupy ttie " whole
week. We heard the trial of Ilet-ric- k

on Tuesday. It was a verita
ble chost storr. and it left the
question of who threw the brick
that struck Billy Patterson as great
a mystery as ever.

City Father, excuse our caution
to be careful in the work on Poin- -
dexter street. An old "friend who!
has had some experience and long
ob-ervati- on npen the subject of
strtct improvements, and feels an;ic fm Ba thai nnr

ci some of these are cheap at
j at 75cts., yet all are soljd

v?
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and
QUALITY.

Low prices "prove potent at
tractions to tbe many.

Quality is the important con-
sideration to tbe few. A com-- ,s bination of both is of interest tos the masses.

Our watches combine just
such a partnership.

The price element is the at-
tractive one in this combine.
The quality plays the roll of
"Silent Partner." None the
less forceful, however.

Its a union hard to beat.
Can we explain their merits

to vou.
HAH AWAY'.

The Jewelers, q

i m. e t x! tjatronage ana puppon oi euucauonai
institutions, and there is a marked
intellectuality and a high moral tone
aboU th-

- Pf0!1 ich Unhappily 18
I A 1 1 I
i not. iouuu ej.se uere.

Down on the plantation, in Pas-

quotank, there lives the faithful old
body servant of my father a linger
ing dusky memento of other days.
Occasionally he comes up to see me.
Like all oldtimers, he lives in the
past, and is ever reminiscent in his
moods. The delight of my heart is
to warm him up with a glas3 of life-givi- ng

elixir, and a good dinner, and
then listen to him tell of "flush times
in old Gates befo de war." Being
by nature an antiquarian in my tastes.
and something of an oldtimer too, I
naturally take creat interest in his
unique and interestipg recitals.

Once upon a time he told me ot a
battle royal that took place among
a crowd of beligerent Scratch Hallians
vcha visited Gates court for a little
fistic entertainment just as the fes-

tive Irishmen go to Donny Brook
Fair. He assured me that although
the presiding judge was seated upon
the hotel piazza in order that he
might overawe evil doers by the
majesty and dignity of his august
presence, that he saw fourteen Scratch
Hall men select a partner each, put-of-

and co into the pugilistic mill,
where the tactics of Corbett and Sul-

livan were whollv distanced. And
he continued : "An Boss de fit an
de fit an de fit, roun mong de boxes
and barrels, twell de whole groun
were kivered wid gouged out eyeballs
dat look des laic so many iox grapes.
But.Andrew.said I.were there no sev
ered arms and legs in that carnival of
Mars. ''.No sab., said he, not one,
fer Scratch Hall man always pinks
for de eve fus thing.'

I had the pleasure and good fortune
to meet in Gatesville, Dr. .bd. si.
Roberts, of Suffolk, and among many
other choice spirits, Major Kobt.
Wsilton. who is a charmine and de--
lichtful specimen of the old ante- -

bellun gentlemen. He is ever class-

ical and elegant in conversation, and
we can forgive him ior everything,
except his morbid dread of cold wat-

er and concentrated lye.
To our hydropathic vission that is

"The rloud before the skies which
hides his better qualities."

Dr. Roberts is truly the prince of
good fellows. To his many friends
he is know as a joy forever, if not
exactlv a thing of beauty. Could
you have seen us as we "touched
knees under Mahogany and frater
nized, it would have carried you
l.nrk tn tho times of Jonathan and
David. He makes the best Chill
Tonic in America. The children all
cry for it.

As I strolled around the old bos

tlrv Tchirh now reioices in the eu- -

nhonous cosrnomen of "The United
a
States Hotel," I felt like keeping my'1 q ti fl rpmovinff theUUIU LIU VVf I v.. -- v, vu - ' o
pan dais from off my feet, for I was

bnllowed eround. ' The
nl.ipp w.ia rendered 6acred

to me by a thousand associations.
Pnr minv vp.nrs mv crrandtatiier waa
the-cenia- l and kinkly landlord who

- . . - . i iextended an open hearted ana grace
ous greeting to all visitors, uy
ather. too. spent many of his boy- -

mod Java there. And even dear
old Aunt Moore had dignified and

onored those sacred precincts
with her own gracious and kiniy
presence.

I cannot conclude without ex

pressing my warm acknowledgements
oi f Iia TTnrted States.

authorities are dding a work which
will aflect the future of tho town,
and that the street should bo care-

er fully graded by an expert engineer.
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before it is paved.
Wo call attention to the advertise

ment in this issue of tho Uartford
TAtn Tnsutanro Comnanv. of-'il- art-

ford Conn., which is represented by
m m w Wour efieemea lownsraan, ji. jj.

Snderlin.in North and South Card--
nun a wigtwiuuuiu.
of the oldest and most reliable In- -

suranco Companies in tho whole
YOU CAN
O LEJLRJLm'Y see.country, and iti igent for North and citizens have ever been foremost in

South Carolina is one of tho most perpetuating the rule of the Anglo-activ- e

and reliable businessmen that cxon Manv times has she civen The true yalue of the
for we believe in first quality and fair profit. w

Our Illuminaco frame spectacles are positively
guaranteed against rust. (J

We sell them at prices others charge for common Q
steel ones. - r.

HATHAWAY S,
The Jewelers,

M

t
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sell. You will find what- - n

inC9
in

25,00 while others are high U
Ogold. invin

HATHAWAY'S inO
The Jewelers.
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LONG
EVENINGS
PLEASENTY

atHOflE.
SPENT v

Parents should strive to do all
in their power to make their
cniidren spend trie long iau anu x
wr i n fp r pvpnintrs nlp&S&ntlv at"
homel -

Young people must have
amusement and if Its not at
their homes they go out to find
it.

A GRAPnOPIIONE giyea the
best evenings entertainment
which pleases old as Well as
young.

You get your money worth
when you put it in a GRAPH

HATHAWAY'S,
The Jewelers.

optical goods which we sell, V

DONT LOOSE the
Pleasure.

of riding these delightful fall
days. It is the best time
in the year for cycling.

ments to hnv now. $
Now is the time

HATHAWAY'S,
V

TheVewelers.g
i f

form of up-to-d-
ate

the Best Proof."

Hartford life to the fam- -

to Liabilites.
sacs $100.

Self-adiustin- c: Paid up and rr
& uaA - - -

REAL ESTATE,
0

9t

w&'i mm mn
x .' W wirf. - mm m mil

Farm and Gity Property Bought,.
Sold and Exchanged.

Stocks and Bonds Bought and Sold.

Itocm 9 Bradford Building,

ELIZABETH C!TY,N.C.

FOR SALE.

Old Whedbeo homestead, Bond
street; cheap on terms to suit.

OldVMissell homestead, Church
street, cheap on terms to biiit,

Kico house and lot on Riverside
Avs. cheap.

Nice house and lot on Improve-
ment Co'a. lot.

Nice vacant lot on Burgees St."

Ilousea and lot3 ou Parsoiiftge
St.

" Nice new residence; with stables.
Uot on West Main St. at: a bar-iin- ,

quick purchase r.
IIous-- and lot, Cor. Bond aud

Pearl St.
Big lot with small botie, Noith

Road St.
- Nice house and lot, Cotton St.
cheap.

Nice farm on 1 Body Bmd, iTJ
acres, near town, at a bnrniu.

Elegant hou&a and lot 1 rl
St.

Lots in Improvemenc Co', plat,
Baxter plat, and in all parts of tho.
city. s

NOTICE SALE OF LAND.

Bv virtue i f a !crre f llie?iip rio
Court of Pasquotank County, mndo In
the cause of M. ri. Sawyer, Ailinr, f J.
D. Weyinouth. v C. I). Weymouth and
and WUKa Weyinouth, I hnl! m at- -

ardav. Oct. vtli, WW), expo for
at public atct ion at 12 M.at the Court
House UMir in i:.iiZ4ibein uuy. ra.
Co , tbe following lands Jo-wi- t :

First thact Hituated ri .Main
8treet in E!izhHth City. N. C. bountl- -

ed on tbe North by tho lot claimed hy
R, B. Martiu On the Eat ' ri-.u- a

Street. On thn Routh y Main Str't
and on th West by Cobb tHrl.

Bald lot will b fohi ue
dower of Mrs. Jeum weymouia,,
which con!it of 1UU ffot on the Vt
end of the tiid lot.

Skcoxd Tbact Lyln and Immi m
Mount Htnnon Township and b'und- -

ed on the North by the Iat) of Elliott
Whitehunt, On the Fast by the lanm
of Rufus Htokeley. On the South Iy
Knobb's Creek and on the tut by n
F. Jennmg's laud.

SahI land are old to paT th ilebt
of the said J. D. Weymouth. deceased,
and will be nold for one-hal- f caoh and
the balance in ix month b, with th
nrlvlletro.to the mirchacr . to.....antici.ii - "

pate pavments and pay ad earn, tme
to be retained till purchase nioney is
nnid. deferred Davmeiits to boar intcr- -

from dav of sale
M. Si. HAW 1 lilt

Adinr. of J. D. Wejmoutli, d-- cil

TIiX let Sept. 1803.

NOTICE I

Sale of Land.
Bv virtue ot a decree of tli Superior

Court made in tlie canjsio or . oi
Baxter asEinst II. C, I'innlz. I 'Inill
on October 13th, 1699, oUr for al nt
the Courthouse door in Elizabeth (My
the following described lands : "

Beintf rine tract of ini miuaie m
Pasquotank county, in HaU'rn town
ship, beginning t theS W corner or
the Anderson White land nf ar a well

.. . .X l .Inn. BAirl VV Il 1 f it il.KnOWH post; vneuue biwk "
line N. 40 degrees W. .1403 feet to
Brinklev Wiggin s linethence H. w
degrees W. 000 feet ; thence 3d de-
grees W. 1000 feet to the edge of a
branch; thence S. 50 degree W. GOO

feet: thence n, 34 degrees k. ib7U reei;
thence IN. 51 degrees w .w n-e- i.

thence 8. 41 degrees w. so feet to
mninroad: thence N. 40 decrees
930 feet aloDg the Fatd road to place of
beginning.

Ueinr sixty acres more or hps. ror
other description see a deed from V.
J. Qriffln and wife to Dr. O. F. Baxter
recorded in the Kegister or ioe:a
office of said county in' Book .N'o. 9,

502. L

8aid lands are sold for a division
among the heirs of Dr. O. F. Baxter.
Will be sold for one-ha- u casn, o;uanco
in six raontlis, with privilege to Wie

purchaser to anticipate payment, and
purchsse money in uear in-.re-

nt hi.
six per cent This Wept iytnt ie.r.i.

Commissioner,

XTORTII CAliOLINA.t In tho
JJ Gates county. Hup--r oun.
David Blar.chard, Adrn'r of Richard

Biancbard,
vs. . . .

Thomaa Blanchard, Jemisy uiancn- -
ard, Martin V. Blanohard, Jonn noi-lowe- ll

and wife 3Iary Ilcllowell,
Dorsey Ward and wife Arirona
Ward, Thomas Chapel and wife
Jane C'happel, Annie Blanchard,
Mary Blanchard, Vashti Blanchard,
Verne Blanchard, James Blaocharii,
Laura Blanchard, Walter Blantbarf,
Andrew Blanchard, John Mlaaeh-ar- d,

Mattie Blanchard.
NOTICE.

The defendants, 'Annie Blanchard,
Marv Blanchard. Vasnti liiancnarn,
Verne Blanchard and John Blanchard.
above named, will take notice that an
action, entitled as above, has Deen com-mpn- ed

in the HuDerlor Court of
Gates county, for, the purpoie of sell- -

4. Af.MAl Inling certain reai esiiiio nuwi m
aiintongviue lownsnip, earn coumj.
elonging to the estate or Klchara

Blanchard, dee'd, to make assets; and
the aid defendants v, i)l further take
notice that they are required to.ap-pe-ar

at the oflleo of the Clerk Fuperlor
Court or Gates county on men tz
of October, 1809, and answer or de
mur to the complaint in sam pr cseo-ina- r.

or tbe plaintiff will apply to tha
court for the relief demanded In said
complaint. Thi 18th day or beptera-be- r,

lSe9.
W, T. CROSS,

Clerk Superior Court.
L L. Smith, att'y for plaintiff.
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TUESDAY and WED X
. , 5

o
3rd and 4th, o

x
From 9 c,m; Until 10 p. m, o

o I

Kl. HILL & CO., g
I

OI
will hhow MILLINERY uu

Novelties in Great Var-
iety.

oooo

OSTRICH FEATHERS
All ijit aud j ric. s. oo

Tl.e Largest und Finest
stock of

RIBBONS ouu
iu ttio city. uooc

o VELVETS. TOFir'ELAS, ou
o MOUbEIUIU and L I BE IX- -o o

TV SILKS a 11 fchades. o
o

In adilittoa to this we q
will huw a hai.dboineatid g
cxcluivu Hue oi pattern
lit t. uoo

Yon are cordially In-

vited
oo

to come. o

iVL HILL oooo

& CO. q
g
8

g Vfltcr St. UpStalrs. g

oooco

Is O UJL Is jv a TVS.

See announcement of M. Hill fc

Coh fa!l cprnicg of millinf ry, at
the tcp of cur kcal column.

We Lad a iTcaant call on Wed- -

iic lar firm 3Ii ar- - W. II. 11 ray and
W. J. HaUtra A fJ Currituck. .

ilr. C C. lappindick. who has
h ca dnetotilr ill for the past
week, we are pleaded to aunounce is
improving.

...e had a fehort but pleasant call
cti Saturday from Mr. J. 11 Hughes,
propietor of the Columbia House, at
Columbia. Tyrrell county.

In our isHue of the Stb, 'Maple
Iaf article, we mention one Tom
(inanl. We are requested to say
that it wa.i not the Tom Guard now

tl KlirabethCity.
Wlr. Noah Iiakcr. departed thw

life, at his redence on Uoad street
nn Satunht momirir. very sudden
Iy. aged about 50 yt-ars-

. Death
I

ca:ua a he alept at niht.
Mr. Frank Hiker, and wife, of

PitUburiZ. IV, aro visiting in
town the family of Mr. M.
I. Jlr. Uaktr 1

- - -mm- a m m m

of luv. Mr. Uater, lormenythe m'U ... . . ... t i I

lAicrti
Pce

We Lad a very pkaani cui jun
. t n nwworoio hwm.uui y i

Waller and Mr. 1'hinp u. garter,
.....iviu ui v,uiiuuv.. i. il . l I

nu uiii Li i 'v i uvi v i

and hii estimate cf it was ve ry
gtatifjing to us.

Marching up Main street. A

r..r rrtvrr store is tc be nlablih- -

cd at the eeri er tf Head and Main
m m t

tretU in the corner room oi ilc
r. Alliti'.arl Hotel. It will be

Il strikes u ai a good puce lor on:- -

k Raktr. of
Pittaburg, Va., who had been visit- -

icir He familr of Mr. il. L. Sander- -

f.-i- r pvt ml davs left for Old
Point and Norfolk. Va., en rout e

txa cn the north bound train on
twin..Ur Wo acknowlcdno a
i w

courteous c,d!;froni 3Ir. Baler.

Our eld friend, Joo Bell is in town
and wo will Foon have a call from

him. He wa at OcnScole when tbe
. storm swooped down upon tbemwitn

ur,h terrific furv and he wrote ua a

private letter giving an account of

th awful disastc r. v c are pleased
to tee him and will be more pleased
to greet him.

Mbs Marr Ilinton cave us an ap
preciated call on Tuesday, t. t. 1

sl lr ft the famo day for the Little
ton Fcmalo College. Mary i, and

pupil of whenM a favorite oars,
conducted a select

free ichool in bistorfcal composition,
and if she be as faithful at Little
ton. as we know tho will be, as

iimlpr tbe tuition of
the EcoxosnsT, then the will bo an
honor to the school, to her old
schoolmaster and to her 'kindred

Wehave. . .
1

i

A Knitting Mill is the sensation
of our business men this week.
Good ! The stock is being readdy
taken up by our business men. I

Better! A long pull, a strong pull
nullI altogether. Stock inami a a- - . ... . .1Knitting Factory is a better invest- -

ment than a bank deposit The
business declares dividends elsewhere
in other tons. and will do so here,
Take shares before thostock is all
taken. The capital required is 2o,
000. It will employ 1:00 laborers.
jjj the end of next week the stock
will probably bo all taken. The man- -

acrs are looking for a location now.

Watson White, of "Paradise,
Chowan county, aroppeu m upon us
on Tuesday. In days long gone we
knew him well. He is now o years
old, and it is one or the most ttart--
linir sirhts we know, to see and recall
memory of youth through tho mist
and veil of age. It looks like a man
looking through a brush heap. But
to meet such a roan alter you nave
established his identity, is one of
the most pleasant episodes of age.
Such a presence is a benediction, ii i

il. ii

exalted position, and united' social
:tu -- rr: - i

diil The Judge is appreciated
"7 our bar and our people and ne
leaves a most exallent impression as
ho passes down the circuit. He has

Ue kindest feelings of good will with
all our people.

Shoes 1 Shoes! Shoes! For the Fall
and Winter; at Fowler & Co. Largest
tock and at the bottoua price both re- -

tall and wholesale.
OLD GATES.

A Tribute From a Distinguished Sea.
Hov Strong tae Tie ot ITa Jtlty.

Woodville, Sep. 0, 1809.

Ed. Economist: Not long since I
was called in a professional way to
the quaint and quiet little town of

Gatesville, and my recollections of
the trip are go truly .delightful that I
cannot omit to give you a few jottings,
taken en passant, as the French would
say.

Tlien' to. 1 know that to --vou as

well as to myself, Old Gates and her
quaint, kindly people, are as dear to
vour veart ag ECene3 of vour child- -

I, . .4 . :e t... , , ,
correctl', that you nesnea your legal
blade for the first time in the fray,
and sipped your maiden glass of

Gates county nectar with Jesse Wil-

son, That was all in the happy long
ago.

It i3 indeed a compliment to a man
to sav that he loves GateCand the
Gatesvillians, for in order to do that

mm 1 - - t 1

ine must nave an insnnciiveapprecia--

tjon 0f tje c00(i the beautiful and
the true. Old Gates has ever been

Gibralter of Democracy, and her

nnnmna o wl .in. rot ffm i ii cf thedlfi- -
iiv. i uuo c - - o

trict, when, but for her, all might
iia..e i.een iost- - and she richly de--

C0rvpfl tn .rpv tll nenant. One can
. . -- i .

aAmosl lu -u.-- b...---

filow of ner generous people as uiej
. . .. 1 lx 1

reach out their gracious nanus 10 me
strancer to take him in. It is a land
where the nobler and higher traits of
human character dominate her peo--

pie, and "make them more than grate--

ful as companions and associates.
Who could lorget meir unbeiusu

and .unvarying thoughtfulness that
anticipates your every wain, evcu
oeiore you nave ume iu "li.AW? Inmnv resnects thev re

. , of the Kentuckians, in
, . charateristics, and I am sure

that the Blue Grass region itself,
famed as it is in sons and story for

ornllQ wn;talitv. i not one whit
p. , r n.A ...itM nannnts and
persimmons rather than grassy pad-

docks abound. Her people are easy-

going and quiet, but ever gracious
and kindly. Occasionally she boasts
of fine race horses; always of beauti-
ful anil e.mtivatincr cirls. that are

va. , . r u
anJ excellence

that can lend a charm to a supero
womanhood . anJ heT apple B? Well,

... , . th t Were we to
Lbv a description of its exquisite
boquet, that is like unto the fragrance
of sweet violets, worus woum iai ujj,

fnnnpJ into a silent sphinx. Ihe
:7aa .Wrintive a iiectives of

111 . .1 ll'Mnotor IlPVPf
""Z Mrt .niof theconvey. vv. -- -

nnatomv. after having taken on a
Oatpscountv apple brandy toddy. I
took one, just to study its physiologi- -

eal effect upon the animal economy.

it is uescnoeu m w

teria medica, but I wanted to knem

for myseii. I am sure that 1 have
in it a specific for snake bite, for no

Gates county man has died of snake
in nn hundred vears. But how

rnnlfl ono die of anything while un
; oViilprntinfT intluence? It

UCl ko vm..w. w. Q
Tr.al-- M rnn feel as thougl you are
bounding through the elj-sia- n helds
in a colden chariot, and
soft and soothing music is being
thrummed about you by i nvisible

I fin(Trs vou are beinc translated to
the Paradise of the Gods, to the hap.
py evermore 1 But a truce to music.

-- UatesviUe mates no preieusum
being a mart ot commerce, inougu

I hfr TkOTlO are au eii;t'cuk--:'lS- - - t, ,U1, nd refine--
I anil t t i r. i 111 uuu ..ca.mI "mpnt throucrhout the county.
street can boast of elegant residences

shadv crounda and
lnrelv rlower cardens.

"
that.r" would do

trt tho rnniT.11 C1IV 11SC11. .waiva

V v Wo hare a book. Ir prepare wpeclaHf for you, which
Lm mail frAA. It tre&U Of tb 1

JJj lUimkch disorder worms. tc -

tbat Terr child u xiaoxo to ana zor

Vermifuge j
for a bAli century- - n.

i it. miT. BAltiMnk ML 1

I

q
0to Mai.. nays, "AlcBM(5ysy5ysys

1 1 l .. Z wwi , K thai""" - J CJ ,
iiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiaHuiiiiiiiiiiiiiuaHuiiiiuiiuuiiiuuiiiiiiu

if CHAPTERED 1866. 1is nso a Bwcei cviuwimiuu
departed. Our old friend is weU
preserved and his ennaren are
comfort to his old age.

A freak of nature, or, to speak
... mem n A V T I T n n Umore ciit , u usuo ua..

i i. .. fnn,1op dp nnr fnrn 1 1

iniuaUV V'X. 'IZZZ
J . .

onrincnuo.uu xeu,
fTiimtuct county, n is a' .1.- - Iu k..i.h,nrsnV feeling whicn thrills ones

HARTFORD CONN.

2 Every desirable
3 Life Insurance Contract is issued by
3 this old andterling Company.

for manv kindlv courtesies, ne is a
gentleman to his finger tips and an
artist in the science ot notei Keeping.
His goodness was so intoxicating

c w f timps we imagined we

were at the old Gait House.in Louis
niUa onH that Cnl. Amstiaes inacK- -

morton himself was ministering to us;

in his most kindly and captivating
manner.

Sam Sawbones

jj rTjj rxi w
FOWLER CO.

The Right Place to

DDT GOODS

Clint? Ljslii
--II I II 1.1 I - -

--FOR jv

ffi Sail imi

IDtnter
At The Rlsht Place Is

-k A

WboieMl & ReUII Dealers In
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'Results are

j SIXTEEN MILLIONS DOLLARS p
Tiav-A'tioA- raiM hv thew .I

ilipa nf nnlirv holders.

2 last sixty days by this Company were paid before due.
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It is divided longUtudinally
r ?F..1 1.1. - t w
the sections aro not so closely united
R a nutmeg as if it were ashamed
at its natural or paternal line, or ar--
rested in tb act of violating the
laws ot God in uniting those mat
lie had put asunder. In complex
ion it is a potato, in physical con- -

formation it is a caniaioupe.

1 lie sen,ation in legal aud social circle
n,i- - ek ii an ebony son of Ham
perched among the legal fraternity,
ne made his entre du monde at
t i. --

,,-. laef wkpV with r
nroclamation of his right, his stay--

L qualities and his fearlessness. It
wes lite a blact crow that bad lit
down in a flock of white swan. The
i i t,n lioa a n-ft-nt Ipn UlPici . T T" IT".,i A A t n infT rii 1 1 ii r. hiiiiUluCSb I l 'U Ut 111" --

or-- ;n nil ririliyod com- -

munitie. and if this entrance of a

uiacii crow in iu uiujiwuv
v 4 . ci1 nnalitr

- i m. I A l.nnr tint& its
what ie. Lawyer ureen pp""J
belongs to tne class oi aeuan u- -
v;a nd wo warn mm, in
airainst crowing too loud in tbe lot
whers tne tee roosiemui i

their wings. Tbe brother-in-blac- k

had better not assert his manhood
in thus inner cirlclo of intelligence,
and in this warning the immigrant
attorney from Yake county, dis--

charge our responsibility.
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Ratio Assets
$141 to
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25 Extended Insurance Values, Guaranteed in the Policy.
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